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the team

-engineer

design engineer and 
supply chain expert with 
superyacht building
experience

farı f unal ed gul

van expert, extensive
experience and
knowledge of mechanic,
electronic and material

-build
vıctorıa sımk

talented interior designer 
with experience in 
fashion, automotive
and events

-design
ego alpay

serial entrepreneur and 
Mercedes-Benz Alumni 
with proven sales
records in LA

-market -service
SERGE AYAZ

25 years of proven
track-record in dealership
ops, production, 
electronics & mechanical 
work. Bumper-to-bumper, 
in and out.
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THE ART OF VAN
FariCars was founded upon decades of Mercedes-Benz 
engineering know-how, interior design and material expertise and 
excellence in workmanship with a purpose of becoming the 
pioneers in the future of luxury mobility.

We sincerely believe in mindful design, impeccable service and 
meaningful connections.

We thrive on sustainable quality, artful innovation and 
extraordinary workmanship.

We dream of creating timeless designs and constantly 
implementing human-centric technologies to achieve enhanced 
and individualized mobility.
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MAGNUM OPUS 
LAUNCH EDITION

MINDFUL 
DESIGN

In-depth knowledge of our Mercedes-Benz Alumni team allows us to use only the best parts 
and cutting-edge technology for best conversions. First in US, Magnum Opus is equipped 
with genuine Mercedes-Benz S-Class Seats, seat controls, accessories and more…

Launch Edition is a limited production of our Magnum Opus based on Passenger Vans
and includes all options of the design as standard.

Human-centric approach and fine-tuned design
for elevated user experience

EXTRAORDINARY
WORKMANSHIP
Artful combination of innovative engineering, 
aesthetic design and extraordinary workmanship to 
create exquisite interiors.

Highest Quality
Sustainable Materials
Ethically sourced highest quality materials from 
around the globe put together by a team of experts, 
designers and engineers.8 9

vısıt web sıte 360°

https://faricars.com/magnum-opus
http://360.sanalturist.com/fari-vers/


The Extravagant JetOUR DESIGNS
Everything you ever need and want on a ride comes with finest quality material and 
extraordinary workmanship to stand tall.

Your private jet on the road, literally.

3 Power Writing Tables
42 Apple TV and 5+1 Burmester Surround Sound System
7+1+1 Seating Plan with Foldable armrest and cupholders
Anti-bacterial wood flooring
Custom Bar with personalized gold plated bottles and glasses
Dual Ambient Lighting
Dual-level luggage compartment with hanger
Handcrafted mass trims with Alcantara and wood veneer
Handcrafted Napa leather mid-section and cupholders
Hidden power storages, PS4, USB outlets and Apple TV
Maybach S-Class Seat, heat, vent, TV partition control units
Maybach style Italian Napa Leather heated, vented, massage and power seats with 
calf-support
Mercedes S Class Air Vent Throughout the cabin for perfect air conditioning
Nespresso Coffee Machine
Phantom Style Custom LED starlight headliner with Alcantara trim
Power cabin partition unit with TV
Privacy Curtains with power option
S Class air vent with LED Ambient Lighting
Standing headroom and spacious design
Your personal bar and coffee station with bottle coolerheater

10 11360° CONFIGURATOR

Based on Mercedes-Benz Sprinter



The 
Magnificient 
Limo

The Stature
The perfect balance of functionality and luxury, your customized VIP limo.

What moves you, defines you.

Authentic leather upholstery and wood veneer on body trims and armrests
FariCars Custom LED Ceiling Panel
FariCars Custom seats and tables with lighting
Personalized bar, bottle and glasses
Speakers, outlets, USB, ambient lighting, cupholders thru the cabin

FariCarsFariCarsFariCars

Our top of the line interiors meet ground transportation at its best. 
Everything you need from an executive limo service.

Extraordinary workmanship comes standard.

Authentic wood veneer
Carry-on storage thru the cabin
Customizable leatherette seats and 21+1 capacity
LED Ceiling with ambient lighting
Personal tablet with Wi-fi and USB outlets
Spacious design and perfect AC distribution
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CONFIGURATOR CONFIGURATOR

Based on Mercedes-Benz SprinterBased on Mercedes-Benz Sprinter Based on Mercedes-Benz SprinterBased on Mercedes-Benz Sprinter

https://faricars.com/configurator/
https://faricars.pikselliisler.com/configurator/


ambıante AVANTGARDE
Designed for those who want to make their journey pleasant, unique and 
memorable.

Elevated beautifully.

Alcantara mid and side mass trims
Alcantara refrigerator trims and cupholders
Bottle cooler and heater
Burmester 5+1 Sound System and S-Class Seat controls
Embed Comp Refrigerator with freezing capability
HEPA Filter - 99% Protection from virus and bacteria
Hidden remote storage
Hidden safes
Italian Napa Leather custom FariCars seats
Power heat, vent seats with calf Support
Power hidden compartment
Power partition with 40 Apple TV
Power writing tables
S-Class Multimedia Controls
Vanity mirrors with lighting
Wireless phone charger, 110V and USB outlets
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Minimal design to experience a spacious and elegant ride.

Less is more.

7+1 Capacity with amenities
Alcantara trims and anti-bacterial flooring
Ambient Lighting and Power Tables
Bright and Spacious Design
Maybach Style Ceiling
Napa leather custom FariCars power seats

360° CONFIGURATOR 360° CONFIGURATOR

Based on Mercedes-Benz SprinterBased on Mercedes-Benz Sprinter Based on Mercedes-Benz MetrisBased on Mercedes-Benz Metris

https://faricars.com/configurator/
https://faricars.com/configurator/


EXCLUSIVE+
Designed for higher-up journeys. Your office, family and leisure 
time at its best, combined.

The most beautiful thing that fits into your garage.

2 Power Writing Tables
5+1 Seating Capacity
Alcantara and wood veneer mid section
Alcantara cupholder trims
Bottle cooler and warmer
Comp fridge with freezing capability and armrest and cupholder
Dual-level Ambient Light
Handmade wood veneer
HEPA Filter Unit - 99% Protection from virus%bacteria in air
Hidden Power Coffee Machine compartment
Maybach style Italian Napa leather custom FariCars seats with heat, 
vent and calf Support
Mercedes-Benz Watch
Nespresso Coffee Machine
Panoramic Sunroof
Phantom Style starlight LED ceiling with vanity mirrors
Power drawer with lighting
Power partition with 42Apple TV
PS4 and hidden safe drawer
Reclining seats with dimmed lights
S-Class Multimedia Control
S-Class seat controls and Burmester speaker16 11

360° CONFIGURATOR

Based on Mercedes-Benz SprinterBased on Mercedes-Benz Metris

https://faricars.com/configurator/


COMPARISON
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Mercedes-Benz Metris Mercedes-Benz sprınter

base vehıcle ınformatıon ambıante (+) avantgarde(+) exclusıve (+)
The 

Magnificient 
Limo

the stature
the

extravagant
jet

MAGNUM 
OPUS (RV)

HEPA Filter (Standard in all FariCars-Erad 
designs after COVID-19) + + + Rear cabin interior 

options + + +
Power partition/Privacy -TV unit + + + - + + +
3-Point seatbelt connections + + + + + + +
Isolation - Sound-deadening materials 
added throughout  rear compartment - -
Proprietary wire harness, blue-printed, 
with power distribution center, (fuse pan-
els, circuit breakers, color coded wires 
and load balance balance with vehicle 
electrical generation capacity, load 
requirements and climate ranges in US)

+ + + + + + +

110V + USB + HDMI Cables and 
Outlets + + + + + + +
Dual battery system with high-capacity 
charging + + + + + + +
4” Speakers + + + + + + +
360 Cam Recording System + + + + + + +
MBUX Infotainment System w/ Apple 
CarPlay - - - Car manufacturer 

option
Car manufacturer 

option
Car manufacturer 

option
Car manufacturer 

option

= optional features 

Mercedes-Benz Metris Mercedes-Benz sprınter

Rear Cabin Interior
Options

ambıante (+) avantgarde(+) exclusıve (+)
The 

Magnificient 
Limo

the stature
the

extravagant
jet

MAGNUM 
OPUS (RV)

Upholstery of Partiton unit with Alcantara 
fabric and Italian leather - + + - + +

(+) Ask About 
Layout Options 

for More

2 FariCars-Erad Custom Side VIP  Body Trim + + + - + + +
2 Storage Units - Side Glove Boxes + + + - + + +
2 (3) Power Writing Tables (hidden in 
body trims, remote control) - + + - + (+) +
Authentic wood veneer application to 
side and ceiling body trims + + + - + + +
Anti-bacterial multi-layer Floor Mats w/
Non-Slip Rubber Backing + - - + + - -
Anti-bacterial composite wood-grain - + + - + + +
FariCars-Erad Custom Phantom Style LED 
Starlight Ceiling Headliner (can be 
combined with sunroof for Metris)

- +
FariCars-Erad Custom Maybach Style LED 
Ceiling Panel (can NOT be combined 
with sunroof for Metris)

+ -

Panoramic Sunroof
Optional / Car 

manufacturer 
option

Optional / Car 
manufacturer option

Optional / Car 
manufacturer 

option
-

Optional 
(Emergency exit 
replacement)

- -
Dual-Layer Ambient Lighting (can be 
combined with sunroof) - + + + + + +
6 (10) Cupholders + + + - + (+) (+)

= optional features 
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= optional features 

Mercedes-Benz Metris Mercedes-Benz sprınter

Electronic and
Convenience Options

ambıante (+) avantgarde(+) exclusıve (+)
The 

Magnificient 
Limo

the stature
the

extravagant
jet

MAGNUM 
OPUS (RV)

LED 4K Smart TV

Apple TV - Screen Mirroring via iPhone,
iPad and Mac

32” (for Metris) or 43” (for Sprinter) + + + + + (+) (+)
+ + - + + +

Nespresso Coffee Machine
(+Sliding body trim for Metris) + + - + +
5+1 (8+1) Premium Surround Sound 
System +
Playstation 5 - + - + +
Comp Refrigerator/Freezer Embed in 
mid-section with custom trim - + - - + +
Customized Original Maybach S-Class 
Multimedia Control Unit - + - - + +
iPad Holder - + -
FariCars-Erad Mobile App (Controls lighting, 
climate, multimedia and power tables) + + + - (+) (+)
Rapid Bottle Warmer/Chiller - + - + +
Recessed Cloth Hangers + + + - + +

SEATING OPTIONS ambıante (+) avantgarde(+) exclusıve (+)
The 

Magnificient 
Limo

the stature
the

extravagant
jet

MAGNUM 
OPUS (RV)

FariCars-Erad Custom Rear Individual Seats  
with calf support (heated, cooled and 
massage)

- (+) - + + -
FariCars-Erad Custom Rear Bench Seats (3) + - - + + +
FariCars-Erad Custom Rear Side Seats (3) - - - - - -
FariCars-Erad Customized Maybach seats 
with calf support (heated, cooled and 
massage)

- - + - - +
Authentic Italian Napa Leather 
Upholstery + + - + +
FariCars-Erad customized head rest (your 
initials, logo, etc.) - + - + +
FariCars-Erad Custom Seat Electric Control 
Units - - - + + +

= optional features 

Mercedes-Benz Metris Mercedes-Benz sprınter

RV Amenities ambıante (+) avantgarde(+) exclusıve (+)
The 

Magnificient 
Limo

the stature
the

extravagant
jet

MAGNUM 
OPUS (RV)

WC and Countertop with hidden sink - - - - - (+)
Microwave - - - - - (+)
Tempered Custom Cabin Windows for 
climate isolation - - - - (+)
Advanced HVAC Unit (up to 45000BTU) - - - - (+)
Luggage Capacity

Accessibility ambıante (+) avantgarde(+) exclusıve (+)
The 

Magnificient 
Limo

the stature
the

extravagant
jet

MAGNUM 
OPUS (RV)

Captain Seats for Driver and Rear Cabin - - -
FVD-Erad Customs Remote Control 
Disability Rear Seat (with wheelchair 
connection kit)

-
Hidden portable WC in rear cabin -
O2 Tank Holder and Medical Device 
Support Systems -

EXTERIOR OPTIONS ambıante (+) avantgarde(+) exclusıve (+)
The 

Magnificient 
Limo

the stature
the

extravagant
jet

MAGNUM 
OPUS (RV)

AMG Rims and 4 Season Tires (Size 
options)

AMG Style Body Kit (Bumpers, skirts, 
grills, mirrors etc.) +
Automatic side step (connected to sliding 
doors) + +
BASE PRICE

ACCESSORIES

TOTAL PRICE
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TAX SAVINGS
Section 179 of the I.R.S. tax code offers significant deductions on qualifying business vehicles.

What business vehicles may qualify?
You may qualify if you
• Are a business that purchased or financed qualifying new or used business equipment, including certain 
   business-use vehicles, during the 2021 tax year.
• Put the equipment into service between January 1, 2021, and December 31, 2021.
• Used this equipment for business purposes more than 50% of the time.
• Spent less than $3,500,000 on this equipment.

How much could I deduct?
These are the limits
• With the passage and signing into law of H.R.1, aka, The Tax Cuts and Jobs Act, the deduction limit for 
   Section 179 increased to $1,000,000 for 2018 and beyond. You cannot write off more than $1,000,000.
• The total amount of the equipment purchase cannot be more than $2,500,000. It phases out dollar-for-dollar    
   after that, so once $3,500,000 is spent, the deduction goes away entirely.

Section 179 Highlights
• Section 179 allows qualifying businesses to deduct up to the full purchase price of certain new or used vehicles,       
   equipment and/or software purchased and placed into service during the tax year.
• To qualify, the percentage of business use for the vehicle, equipment or software must be more than 50%.

*This is not a tax advisory, please make sure that your company is eligible with your CPA. 



ffu@faricars.com
1060 S Chester Ave Riverside NJ 08075
862 213 2749

https://faricars.com/



